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MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COLtEnE 
Georg~ Eo Larsen} Secretary of the Faculty January 25, 1973 
All Fannlt,y, Ms. Kaplan 
From: 
To: 
Copies To: Ms. Young;) Box 13 
Subject: Fa.cul ty Me,1ting 
The wintr-ii:- term meeting of the Rollins College Faculty will 
be held Monday, Febriui.i.'Y 5, 1973 in Crum.mer Auditorium at 4 P.M. 
AGENDA 
I. Announcements and Reports 
A. Dl"o Slddmore 
B. Pr~sident Critchfield 
C, D:c. Llng 
II. Business 
A. Bylaws changes--see attachment. 
B. Summary reports from chairmen of the four standing 
com.'11ittees: Professors Bonnel, Cohen, Dano'Witz, Roth. 




Proposed Faculty Bylaws Changes -- Faculty Meetingz February 5, 1973 
Item 1: (Page 4) .Article III, Section 2.B. line 19--DELETE "Assembly of the Student 
Association" and mSERT governing body of the Student Association (and use 
this terminology throughout the Bylaws). 
Item 2: (Page 11) Article VI, Section 2.C.(2) lines 3 and4--DELETE "Central 
Florida School for Continuing Studies" and INSERT Rollins College School of 
Continuing Educa~ion. 
Item 3: (Page 15) Article VIII, Section 2.B. line 8--DELETE "the Librarian" and 
msER.T Director of Libraries. 
Item 4: (Page 19) Article VIII, Sectrcn 10. line 4--DELErE "the Librarian" and 
lNSER.T Director of Libraries. 
Item 5: (Page 23) Article IX, Section 1.F. lines 10-12--DELErE "file copies of the 
minutes with the chief academic officer, the chief student affairs officer, 
and the Secreta.-ry of the Faculty" and msER.T file copies of the minutes 
with the chief student affairs officer and the Council members. 
Item 6: (Page 24) Article IX, Section 2.F. lines 9-12 DELErE "file copies of the 
minutes with t'.1e ehief academic officer, the chief financial officer, and 
the Secretary of the Faculty" and lNSER.T file copies of the minutes with 
the chief financial officer and the Council members. 
Item 7: ( Page 25) Article IX, Section 3 .A. line 6 DELErE II and the Chairman of the 
student Traffic Court. 11 · 
Item 8: (Page 25) Articla IX, Section 3.D. lines 10-12 DELETE "establish and 
formulate policies in intercollegiate athletics and intramural athletics; 11 
and INSERT establish and formulate policies in intercollegiate athletics, 
intramural athletics, and recreational p:::-ograms utilizing existing 
athletic facilities; 
Item 9: (Page 26) Article IX, Section 3 .F. l:i.nes 10-12 DELErE "file copies of the 
minutes with the chief academic officer, the chief student affairs officer, 
and the Secretary of the Faculty." and INSERT file copies of the minutes 
with the chief student affairs officer and t,he Council members. 
Item 10: (Page 26) Article IX, Section 4.D. lines 10 and 12 DE:LETE "Faculty Court" 
and lNSERT Faculty Appeals Board (two entries.) 
Item 11: (Paga 27) Article IX, Section 4.F. lines 11-13 DELErE "file copies of the 
minutes with the chief academic officer and the Secretary of the Faculty." 
and INSER.T file copies of the minutes with the Council members. 
Item 12: (Page 28) Article X, Section 1.B.(1)(a) DELErE "the chief academic officer 
or the appropriate administrative representative who shall serve as chair-
man; 11 and INSERT the chief' academic officer or the appropriate administra-
tive representative who shall serve as, or appoint, the chairman, 
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Item 13: (Page 30) .Article 10, Section 2.C.(2) DELETE "The evaluation committee 
shall make recommendations concerning merit increases to the President." 
and INSERT .TI).e evaluation committee may make recommendations concerning 
merit inereP..Res to the President. 
Item 14: ( Page 33 ) Art:i.cle X, Section 3 • I. line 3 DELETE II Faculty Evaluation 
Review Board11 an.d INSERT !1'aculty Evaluation Review Committee. 
Item 15: (Pe.ge 34) Article XI, Section 1.B(1) DELETE "Faculty Court" and INSERT 
Faculty Appeals Board. 
Ite.."11 16: (Pe.ge 34) Article XI, Section 1.B. DELETE entire subjection including 
title 11Duties 11 and INSERT: 
(2) Authority 
1~e Faculty Appeals Board shall serve as an appeal hearing 
comittee in all cases in which sanction from the student Court 
involve~ ~~spension or dismissal; may review a case involving 
Student Court sanctions less s~vere than suspension or dis-
miEsa1 upon appeal by the student against whom the sanctions 
ha"i.'O been admh1istered; and is restricted to rule only on: 
( a) ir..ethods and procedures of the Student Court and/or (b) 
ean~tio~s imposed upon the appealing stu1ent by the Student 
Ccur-t; (c) evid.encs and t2sti:.':).ony available to the Student 
Cm:~.:".'t c It oha.11 refrain f'.!.•om hearing new evidence of any 
kind. Such evidence may be grounds for retrial in the Student 
Court but is not adJr~ssable to the appeals hearing of the 
Faculty Appeals Board. 
Item 17: (Page 34) Article XI, Section 1 .B. (3) DELETE "Faculty Court" and INSERT 
Faculty Appeals !3oard. 
It9m 18: (Page 10) Article VI. Section 2.C. Elc~ted Student Members of the Senate 
(as amended at the Faculty Meeting ofOctober 9, 1972) paragraph 1b. 
which reads: "Eight student members shall be elected from the Rollins 
Student Associatlon for a one year term" to be modified by adding: 
during the spring term of the preoAding year. 
GEL:br-1/25/73 
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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY, 1972-73 
I. The Winter Term meeting of the Roll:L.'1':! College Faculty was held on Monday, 
February 5, 1973, o.t 4~00 P.M. in Crununer Auditorium, President Skidmore 
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II. The minutes of the Fall Term meeting were approved as distributed. 
III. Dr. Skidmore prAsented Ms. Lisel Judge, visiting professor of physical 
education in fencing. 
IV. President Critchfield spoke at length on the recent drug expos[, stating we 
shall continue to give tot.al coopsration to the police, requested the faculty's 
help in elirninatL~g the problem, and said he will do whatever is necessary to 
put a stop to it. He read a memo from Dr. Cochran regarding the Self-Study, 
said that Dr. Alfred R. Neumann, Chancellor of the University of Houston, will 
chair the committee that will be on campus March 5-7, and urged that all of the 
faculty read the three Self-Study documents. He announced that some deficien-
cies in women faculty salaries had been made up, affecting 12 of the 22 women 
faculty members, for a total of $12,000. The new wage-price guidelines policy 
:timJ;a increaoes to 5.5% on a voluntary basis, and the budget that is being 
submitted to the Board of Trustees next Friday is based on this figure. He 
ref erred to the admissions program--we have 1 , 250 freshman applications already 
on hand with more expected, perhe.ps a total of 1,500, contrasted to 811 at this 
time last year. The Excel program has had encouraging results so far, with 
firm pledges of one million dollars, and others pending. He discussed the 
swirrrrr.ing pool regulations, pointing out that they state modifications may be 
-
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made as the year progresses, a committee is studying them, and pointed out that 
it was better to have them too restricti·ve, with the fees large initially, so 
tha~ appropriate changes can be made after we have had experience. 
V. . Dr. Ling announced that a minicomputer system will be installed in a section of 
the Bu.ah Fa.culty Lo,mge. He urged the faculty to attend the faculty coffees 
that are scheduled for the next six Wednesdays. He stated that he was still 
working on the proposal for four year terms for department heads. 
VI. D:r. Roth moved the adoption of all 18 amendments to the Faculty Bylaws as 
distributed with the agenda. The motion was passed unanimously. 
VII. Dr. Cohen gave a report from the Professional Standards and Ethics Connnittee. 
VIII. Dr. Edge inquired about faculty evaluation by the students. Dr, Cohen 
commented briefly, and Dr. Ling stated that the Provost was currently coordi-
nating a draft with the departments, and that it would be administered and 
evaluated 11in hcu.ae11 this spring . ., rather than paying a fee of $3,200 to the 
Edu.cational Testing Service. If it proves to be unsatisfactory the committee 
will get back into it. 
IX. Dr. Danowitz ga~,e a report from the College Activities Connnittee. 
X. Dr. Roth gave a report from the Acad,:,,mic Objectives Conurj_ttee. 
XI. The meeting was adjourned at 4:58 P.M. · 
Distribution: 
All Faculty 
Ms. Jenni Kq:, lan 
Mr. Fred Lauten 
Ms. Andrea Thompson 
Mrs. Young - Box 13 
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Cho!'gfi E. Larsen 
Secretary of the Faculty 
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